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The Analysis of Local Potential in BUM Desa Empowering in
Desa Lembengan, Kecamatan Ledokombo, East Java
Dwi Hastuti1 & Nurwahdatul Chilmy2
1&2 Universitas Jember, IndonesiaEmail : 1 dwi.mkpugm@gmail.com & 2 chilmy.nur@gmail.com
ABSTRACTThis research examines to know empowerment effort by local government. It focuses on socialcapital in society and new local potentials. This study use descriptive qualitative research. Thisresearch uses some data collection techniques such as observation, in depth interview, anddocumentation. Data are conducted through stages such as (1) data reduction, (2) presentationof data, (3) conclusion. The results through these stages can be credible. Then data triangulationtechnique is used during validation. This research result shows that empowerment of BUM Desastill less successful. In progress and implementation, BUM Desa in Lembengan in 2010-2017 hasnot contributed to local governance income significantly. This research finds the weak role ofsocial capital of society such as commitment, trust, norm, social network to support BUM Desaempowerment in Lembengan. There are some BUM Desa business partners as new localpotential that can be developed such as brick industry, petulo cracker industry, and tobaccoindustry.
Keywords : BUM-Desa Empowerment, Local Potentials, Local Governance, Social Capital
INTRODUCTIONRegional Regulation No. 6 in 2014 aboutVillage states its "great power" incontributing to Indonesian mission(sovereign, prosperous and dignified). Thepolicy is highly relevant to the perspective ofvillage as the subject of development andperforms its function as a self-governingcommunity. In order to carry out thisfunction, the content of the regionalregulation instructed the government toallocate village funds to every administrativein Indonesia. This grant will be share at least10 percent beyond the transfer grant thatgradually granted.In the framework of village developmentaims at improving the quality of human lifeand poverty alleviation. The local enterprises(BUM Desa) play main role in representingthe role of the Local Government in
developing local economic potentials and inproviding public services for ruralcommunities. Although the substance of theBUM Desa is nothing new in the regulationson local governance, but the regionalregulation gives more emphasis in the aspectof independence. This autonomy is theprocess undertaken by the local governmentand communities to conduct an activity inorder to meet their needs with their ownability.BUM Desa is one form of local economicbusiness that is collective between the localgovernment and the community. BUM Desamoves in tandem with efforts to increase theoriginal source of income of the village. Theymake a move in the economic activities of thecommunity. BUM Desa take a main role as aninstitution to protect all of the activities(Nurcholis, 2011). Thus the existence of BUM
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Desa is very important as the strengtheningof the local economy to realize theindependence of the village.Marwan Jafar, Ministry of Villages,Disadvantaged Regions and Transmigration,confirmed one of the programs used as anational movement. It is to realize 5.000independent villages from the village fundsprovided through BUM Desa. The village willeasily develop their economy. It can boost thewelfare of rural communities. The number ofBUM Desa in East Java is the largest inIndonesia. Based on data from theDirectorate of PUED, the Ministry of VillagesPDT & Transmigration noted the recap ofBUM Desa in East Java in 2014 by 1136villages with BUM Desa from a total of 7722villages. It indicates that the total of BUMDesa in 14.7% of the total village. While in2015 Kemendesa noted there are 869 BUMDesa. The huge number of BUM Desa wasformed in 2015 is strongly influenced by theexistence of village funding so that BUM Desacan grow up to 76% (Kompas.com, 2015)There are many challenges toempowerment of BUM Desa as a relativelynew economic institution. Experience inseveral regions shows that BUM Desaimplementation has not been workingproperly and many factors influence it. BUMDesa management is less successfulaccording to several studies such as at DesaLandungsari, Kecamatan Dau, KabupatenMalang (Ramadana, Ribawanto, & Suwondo,2013) and at Desa Kemiri, Kecamatan Panti,Kabupaten Jember (Wulandari, 2014).According to them, BUM Desa has not beenable to contribute to the increase of PADes(local income) due to the weakness of humanresources of management. While, there areother research about the cause of BUM Desa.They do not provide income on the originalincome of the village due to the existence ofindividual interests. It is related to themanagement of economic potential. So, theimplementation of BUM Desa can not runproperly (Budiono, 2015).Social capital is the social factors in thedaily life of the community that will greatlyaffect the viability of BUM Desa. Theimportant factors in social capital are thebond of solidarity among the people, themutual trust between citizens, and theculture of citizens. The economic problemdoes not only deal with capital or commodity
issues. One of the important processes inestablishing BUM Desa is the involvement ofthe community as the owner of localauthority and stakeholders from theestablishment of BUM Desa. It shows inWijanarko (2013) research, he states the lackof support and community participation inthe empowerment of BUM Desa caused thefailure of the BUM Desa empowerment. Basedon the research, BUM Desa implementation isinfluenced by community participation(Wijanarko, 2012).The existence of social capital has animportant role in the effort to encouragecommunity participation. According toSuharyanto (2014), the growth of BUM Desain the village turned out to be stronglyinfluenced by the tradition of the villagecreated by social capital. Acording to Putnamsocial capital can be productive capital toachieve a goal of public institutions (Putnam,1993). It is also similarly to the opinion ofWestlund, social capital is also based on theeconomic factor as an important capital(Westlund, 2006).Based on these important issues, thisresearch examines the empowerment of BUMDesa by knowing the effort in optimizing theempowerment of BUM Desa. Author usesCIPOO approach (context-input-process andoutput-outcome) to observing theempowerment effort by this localgovernance. The author also wants toobserve the potential of social capital insociety. It can encourage high participation inthe empowerment of BUM Desa. It becomesvery interesting and important to do. Inaddition, unexploited main potential ofvillages is also attractive to explore in thepotential village analysis. It can be managedfor the development of new village businessunits. So, village funds can be optimized todevelop BUM Desa to become the neweconomic power.This research conducted in LembenganLedokombo Jember. Author selects thisvillage because the village was selected asone of the location of BUM Desaempowerment activities in 2015 fromBapemas Government of East Java Province.Lembengan has accomplished the criteriafrom Bapemas. First, Lembengan havesuperior economic potential that is possibleto be developed as a BUM Desa business.Second, there is a commitment of capital
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participation from the Local Government,local economic institutions that will join aswell as private equity participation; there isconsolidation agreement of local economicinstitutions to join BUM Desa institution.Third, there is coaching support from districtgovernment for BUM Desa Empowerment(Bapemas Jatim, 2015).Based on this background, this paper willdiscuss more deeply about the efforts tocreate an independent village through theempowerment of BUM Desa by LembenganJember Government with its citizens. Thepurpose of this research is to recognize localGovernance through the empowerment ofBUM Desa to become an independent village.It also explores the big role of social capital ofthe community in order to to empower theBUM Desa. The author also wants to explorethe potential of the village that can bemanaged for the development of a newvillage business unit.
METHODSThe research uses qualitative researchby doing case study. Denzim and Lincoln(2009) define qualitative research as anapproach on natural setting. This approachseeks to interpretate the phenomenon thatoccurs in sosial meaning. It can be describeby involving various methods. This type ofinformation can help significantly in the
analysis of local potentials in BUM Desaempowerment in Lembengan, Jember. Authoruses case study in order to know the diversityand particularity of the object related to thespecifically for empowerment of BUM Desa inLembengan. Lembengan in Jember has hadBUM Desa since 2010. It is a long time ascompared to other villages in the Jember.This research is focused specifically to findout the efforts of local government inimproving BUM Desa. Then, it also focuses onthe role of social capital in encouraging theempowerment of BUM Desa. The author alsowants to know the potential of the villagethat can be developed as a new business inempowerment program of BUM Desa inLembengan.The author uses data collectiontechniques such as observation techniques,interviews (indepth interview), anddocumentations. Author uses two forms ofdata such as primary data and secondarydata. Primary data is the result of interviewwith informants and observations. Theinterview is intended to examine the attitude,views, behavior of the research object about aphenomenon. If the interviewer wants toinquire in depthlier, they can useunstructured interview (Moleong, 2004).This unstructured interviews flow looks likeeveryday conversation. This list of informantscan be seen in the following table:
Table 1
List of informantsInformants Total ofinformans NoteHead of Village 1 person Knowing the context, input, process, output, empowermentoutcomes from the empowerment stage of LembenganBUM Desa, knowing the role of social capital of citizens,knowing the potential of the villageLocal government 2 people Knowing the context, input, process, output, empowermentoutcomes from the empowerment stage of LembenganBUM Desa, knowing the role of social capital of citizens,knowing the potential of the villageHead of NeigbourhoodUnit 3 people Knowing the role of social capital of citizens includecommitment, trust, social institutions, networks, knowingthe potential of the villageHead of Community Unit 2 people Know the role of social capital of citizens includecommitment, trust, social institutions, networks, knowingthe potential of the villageBoard of BUM Desa 5 people Knowing the context, input, process, output, empowerment
outcomes from the empowerment stage of Lembengan BUM
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Desa, knowing the role of social capital of citizens ,knowing the potential of the villageBPD 1 person Knowing the context, input, process, output, empowerment
outcomes from the empowerment stage of Lembengan BUMDesa, knowing the role of social capital of citizens, knowingthe potential of the villagePublic representative 3 people Knowing the role of social capital of citizens includecommitment, trust, social institutions, networks, knowingthe potential of the villageTotal 17 peopleSource: processed by researchers.Secondary data obtained throughdocumentation. This data consists ofdocument of BUM Desa such as regionalregulations, Village Head Decrees, ResultsDeliberation BUM Desa, BUM Desa report,and Association Memorandum of BUM Desa.The analysis is conducted since thebeginning of data collection. Data wereanalyzed to identify the meaning even thoughit was temporary. Thus the analysis of thisresearch is conducted continuously andregularly as long as field study.The results of the preliminary analysishelp researchers discover new phenomena. Itcan direct the focus of research. It alsoencourages formulating new questions thatrequire new data. This data can solidify theinterpretation or even refute theinterpretation. So, the results of the interimanalysis can be a source of questions to thenext informant. Through the analysis of thestudy, the author discovers a new aspect ofinformation that can answer the researchquestions.
Data analysis was conducted during datacollection in the field. After all data wascollected, the author uses interactive modelanalysis technique. It occurs simultaneouslycarried out in conjunction with the datacollection process in workflow stages such as:data collection, data reduction, data displayand conclusion drawing and verifying (Miles& Huberman, 2007). Data analysis ispresented by narrative technique. The authoruses triangulation in order for credibility ofthe result. This credibility can be authorresponsibility as the main instrument in thisstudyTriangulation is a data inspectiontechnique that utilizes something else beyondthat data. It is important for checking thepurposes or as a comparison against thatdata. Researcher uses source triangulationwhich means comparing and checking thedegree of confidence of information throughtime and informants (tools). It is so differentin qualitative research.
Table 2
Research Analysis Framework
Research
Problem
Parameters Data collection Informant Informant
AnalysisHow LocalGovernment ofLembenganthrough theempowerment ofBUM Desa seeksto create anindependentvillage
Context, input,process, output,empowermentoutcomes from 5stages ofempowermentsuch asempowermentprogram,institutionalability, managerialability,
InterviewObservationDocumentation Head of Village, LocalGovernment, Heads ofNeighbourhood Unit,Head of CommunityUnit as mainmembers of BUMDesa, BPD, BUM Desamembers
Interactivetechniques
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performanceability, humanresourcecapabilityHow big the roleof citizens socialcapital canencourage theempowerment ofBUM Desa
1) Commitment2) Trust,
3) Sosialinstitution/norms4) socialnetworks
InterviewObservationDocumentation Head of Village, LocalGovernment, Heads ofNeighbourhood Unit,Head of CommunityUnit as mainmembers of BUMDesa, BPD, BUM Desamembers
Interactivetechniques
What is the localpotential for thedevelopment of anew localbusiness unit?
Identification ofbusiness units invarious fields byconsidering theneeds and supportthat exist in thevillage
InterviewObservationDocumentation Head of Village, LocalGovernment, Heads ofNeighbourhood Unit,Head of CommunityUnit as mainmembers of BUMDesa, BPD, BUM Desamembers
Interactivetechniques
Source: processed from the researcher
LOCAL GOVERNANCE IN EMPOWERING
BUM DESALocal governance is the extension ofcentral government agencies. They have astrategic role in the regulation of rural/urbanand national development success(Rafsanzani, Supriyono, & Suwondo, 2010).Local governance mapping consists of fourmain elements: country (local government),political community (Local RepresentativeCommunity), civil society (institutions andsocial organizations), and economiccommunity (economic communityorganization, production and distributionarena by actors and local economyorganizations).Rural empowerment in the context ofrural communities is the ability of individualsin society. It focuses on communityempowerment as their concerned. Shedetermines a characteristic of society wheremost of its members are physically andmentally healthy, educated and strong ascertainly high level of empowerment(Sunartiningsih, 2004). However, It is notonly physical things, but also intrinsic valuessuch as family values, mutual wobbles, anddiversity. This empowerment is a basicelement that allows a community to survive.It can develop self-reaching goals in adynamic sense. Community empowerment
emphasizes on efforts to improve the dignityof the society. Nowdays, society are unable toescape from the poverty trap andbackwardness. The purpose of the BUM DesaEmpowerment activities is to realize theindependence of the local economy throughinstitutional development and managementof community economic enterprises.In order to improve local economicindependence, the Lembengan Governmentestablished BUM Desa under the name of“BUM Desa Lembengan Sejahtera” throughregional regulation No. 5 in 2010 on theEstablishment and Management of Local-Owned Enterprises in 2010. Theestablishment of BUM Desa is intended toincrease the income of Lembengan,Ledokombo, Jember in order to support therealization of the welfare of Lembengan. Itdevelops the community's economy and themanagement of local assets in accordancewith the needs and potential of Lembengan inLedokombo.BUM Desa "Lembengan Sejahtera" inLembengan is officially strengthened itsposition with the Decree of the Village Headof Lembengan No.141/15/35.09.28.2001/2015 regarding theBUM Desa. This guideline regulates thepreparation of BUM Desa Lembengan'shousehold budgets carried out by the localgovernment and the existing local
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institutions. These are as guidelines as well asa working guide for BUM Desa in planning,implementation, evaluation, andaccountability in the implementation of BUMDesa.From the results of the research, it isknown that the empowerment of BUM Desain Lembengan originally departed from theproblem of dissolving “UPK PNPM MandiriPedesaan” (it is rural PNPM as one of themechanisms of community empowermentprogram used by PNPM Mandiri in the effortto accelerate poverty alleviation andexpansion of employment opportunities). So,BUM Desa was established to replace the roleof UPK in 2010. But in the end, BUM Desa didnot active until 2015. They begin 3 businessunits such as water supplier, photocopy andeconomic interprise.In this context, the author analyses theroles of local government actors inempowering BUM Desa. The approach to beused in this empowerment analysis is CIPOO(context-input-process and output-outcome)(Sulistiyani, 2004). The results of the analysisare described as follows:1. Empowerment level evaluation of realconditionsEstablishment of BUM Desa based oninstruction of Head of Village in 2010.However, BUM Desa is not established inany activity at that moment. BUM Desabegan their activities in 2015 with theenactment of the Decree of the Head ofVillage of Lembengan No.141/15/35.09.28.2001/2015. There aresome business unit such as HIPAM (WaterUser Association), photocopy, andeconomic interprise. Based on theresearch result, HIPAM is running welluntil now. But HIPAM is not yet generatebig profit for BUM Desa. The price list ofHIPAM water usage is Rp.250/m3. TheBUM Desa managements say that theprofit earned can only be used for HIPAMoperations. While the photocopy is notrunning well because there are noemployees who want to run it. Thephotocopy services profits are not enoughto pay the employee. So, the copiermachine is not currently operated in theoffice. Meanwhile, economic interprise hasbad credit in the society.
Based on this result of interviewswith the BUM Desa management, there issome difficulty to collect deposits insociety. Thus, the programs of BUM Desain Lembengan still have not beenimplemented and have not run well.2. Levels of institutional strengthBUM Desa is established throughvillage discussion but it is withoutbussiness plan. A committee of the boardof “BUM Desa Lemengan Sejahtera” in2015-2020 consists of 12 members, in thisfollowing list:
Position NameAdvisor Endang RubiantoSupervisor Wahet SlametJuli WahyudiEny SuswarlinBoard Hasan JaelaniTreasurer Saidatul LSecretary KhomsiatusCopy manager Habibikal MustofaMai RiniHIPPAM Board AshuriMoh HotimUmi NanikSource: Decision of Head of Village ofLembengan Number141/15/35.09.28.2001/2015This management is determined byVillage Head through regional regulation.Although they are legally in constituted,they are not fully run the main duty andfunction properly. It is also influenced bySOP and Business Unit of Legal Entity ofBUM Desa of Lembengan. BUM DesaLembengan has no permanent office andoffice inventory. On the other hand, BUMDesa of Lembengan has not yetcooperated with other parties for thedevelopment and empowerment of BUMDesa. It indicates the weekness of thisinstitution.3. Managerial abilityBased on observations andinterviews, administrative andbookkeeping management is adequate, butit is not yet orderly. In addition, there are
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no regular financial reports to the localgovernment or social community.Financial accountability and businessdevelopment are not decided bydiscussion. Thus, the public will find itdifficult to obtain information on BUMDesa's finances.From the capital aspect, there is acapital from local capital participation.Total assets are in 225 million rupiah.With the amount of capital and assets,BUM Desa has not been able to generateprofits. This is strongly influenced by theweak managerial ability of thecommittees.4. Performance levelBUM Desa of Lembengan only has 2active business units such as HIPPAM andeconomic interprise. This business isdeveloped based on local potential. It isalso supported by the local governmentand social community. However, the 2business units have not run optimally.HIPPAM and economic interpriseprograms are considered to havestrengthened existing businesses in thecommunity. It has had an impact onimproving services to the community. But,there is no significant impact on the jobvacancy, and the purchasing power of thepeople. Public purchasing power is stilllow due to the failure of harvest inLembengan. It makes the society indifficult situation to pay deposits andloans.
THE ROLE OF SOCIAL CAPITAL OF
CITIZENS IN ENCOURAGING THE
EMPOWERMENT OF BUM DESAIn Regional regulation No. 6 in 2014,there is an adjustment about village. Thisregulation states local community as thetarget as well as the perpetrators of localdevelopment. Local governments are as theleader of the development and empowermentof the village in order to realize the welfare ofthe society. When BUM Desa is used as aninstrument to realize the independence of thevillage, the social capital of citizens becomesa substantive. If there are no cooperation, theunity of goals and perceptions among thecitizens, as well as the local society with local
government to "organize and take care", BUMDesa empowerment would never beachieved.According to Putnam, the social capitalcontribution to collective action refers toparts of social organizations such ascommitment, trusts, norms and networks. Itcan improve people's efficiency by facilitatingcoordinated actions. Then, it encourages theparticipation to act together more effective toachieve common goals (Field, 2010). Theresults of the program have not reached theexpectations of its founder becouse offunding and coordinating are the main factors(Firdaus, 2016). And the other hand, thenumber of target households (RTS) do notpay the installment of the contact givenbecause of less commitment. These RTSresponded poorly to the implementation ofthe PNPM-MP loan fund program. All RTSthat give their views are less useful for poorfamilies, because they are not able tomanaging money lent (Elparianti, Abbas, &Elvawati, 2013).The benefits of social capital accordingto Putnam, such as: (1) allowing society tosolve common problems easily; (2) fosteringmutual trust in social relationships to realizecommon interests; and (3) enabling thecreation of cooperative networks so that it iseasy to get the information (Kasih, 2007).Social capital can be a productive capital toempower BUM Desa. Therefore, the purposeof BUM Desa will not be achieved if socialcapital does not exist. This is evidence fromthe results of this study, social capital in theLembengan is very weak. Therefore, theefforts to empower BUM Desa are verydifficult. In conducting social capital analysis,the author uses parameters such ascommitment, trust, social/norms, and socialnetworks. It can define importantinformation such as:1. CommitmentSocial commitment to participate inthe empowerment BUM Desa participationis very weak. It can be indicate from theBUM Desa business unit such as bad credit
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in economic interprise business. There areproblems in collecting the loan. Thecommittees need to ask the loan to poorsociety. They can not pay it back becausethey use it for daily consumption. Besides,the cultural factor also influences thesociety's assumption about government'sfinancial aid. It is in the form of grants sothat they are looser to return their loan. Asexpressed by Mr. Hasan as Head of BUMDesa stated as follows:
"BUM Desa replaces the UPK in 2010.
But they do activities in 2015. BUM Desa
makes activities in water supplier,
photocopy and economic interprise.
There are alot of complaints from the
committees such as their less
commitment. In order to anticipate it,
the committees have been fostered. But
they do not pay it back at the ends. So
the development of BUM Desa is slow. It
would be better if the capitals are
returned." (Interview, July 12, 2017)2. TrustThe of BUM Desa in Lembengan hasnot gained the great trust from theLembengan society. The head of theLembengan said that the society wasunderestimating the program of BUMDesa. The head of Lembengan reveals:
"The local community assumes that it is
grant money, so it is very difficult to
collect the loan dues. It is in contrast
way to borrowing elsewhere.
"(Interview, July 10, 2017)Mrs. Firda as BUM Desa's Treasureralso revealed:
"They say that I am a creditor when
collecting the loan. They complain it
when I ask in many times. "(Interview,
July 24, 2017)In addition, people's belief inleadership is also weak. The localleadership seems still centralistic. The
decision relating to BUM Desa is mostlydecides by the village head only. In thiscase, the Head of Village decides and thecommittees run it.3. Social institutions / normsBUM Desa rarely discuss their workplan. They make confrence for the firsttime in establishment of BUM Desa. Therules of establishment of BUM Desa arecontained in the regional regulation ofHead of Village of Lembengan of No.141/15/35.09.28.2001/2015. However,BUM Desa does not have SOP and businessunits with legal status. Many people havenot been involved in joint discussion forthe empowerment of BUM Desa in term ofthe implementation. BUM Desa decisionwas still centralized by the Head of Villageof Lembengan. It is also the case that BUMDesa does not belong to the society butbelongs to the local government. So thereis a tendency about BUM Desa as victim oflocal political dynamics in the Lembengan.As explained by the Head of BUM Desa:
"People tend to be easily influenced by
the dynamics of local politics, especially
during a transition of Village Head
election. Before the election, BUM Desa
run well. The society is also in good
condition. The time of entering the
transitional period is all ruined. The
supporter of The Village Head’s
competitor did not pay the loan to the
BUM Desa. As well as The Village Head’s
supporters do not pay it. Finally, all of
the society does not pay. BUM Desa
develops very slowly "(interview, July12, 2017)In Lembengan, local values of thecommunity are still well preserved, suchas deliberation, religious, kinship andtogetherness, mutual cooperation culture.Unfortunately, these developing valueshave not been encouraged by localgovernments to accelerate the process ofempowering of BUM Desa. Therefore, thefuture development always considers andprioritizes the common interest. Thus, thedecision must be implemented. It becames
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common consequences. It can be obeyedtogether. Finally, it is clear that the rulescan be understood and implemented withtheir citizens.4. Social NetworksBUM Desa of Lembengan has neverimplemented cooperation between localgovernment and third parties for businessdevelopment. Whereas, the Lembenganhas many local products such as petulocracker, rick and tobacco. They have thebest tobacco products. BUM Desa shouldbe able to build networks with thirdparties or with other local government tomarket the local products more widely. Asstated by the Secretary of the localgovernment, Mr. Hanan:
"So far, BUM Desa has no partners or
cooperation with outsiders. I still do not
know about it.” (interview, July 19,
2017)
LOCAL POTENTIAL MANAGABLE FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW LOCAL
BUSINESS UNIT.Lembengan is a village located in theLedokombo District, Jember regency, EastJava. Lembengan can be reached withinapproximately 45 minutes from the city byusing land transportation such as car ormotorcycle. The distance from the city isapproximately 25km. Lembengan consists of5 hamlets such as Klonceng, 1st Krajan, 2ndKrajan, Oloh and Darungan. Lembengan has atropical climate because it is located close tothe mountain Raung. Lembengan mostly livesas farmers and entrepreneurs. Lembengan isa village that well known for a variety of goodagricultural products such as tobacco, chilli,rice, corn and nut. There are several excellentpotentials in Lembengan such as:1. Producer of Petulo CrackerA Petulo cracker is a famous localproduct in Jember. This cracker is madefrom cassava. Cassava is widely grown byJember residents, especially inLembengan. Petulo crackers are mostlymade by 1st krajan area. However, themarketing is less massive. So, people areless aware of pertulo cracker as theoriginal product of Lembengan. Here is a
picture of petulo crackers fromLembengan, Jember.Figur 1.Petulo Cracker of Jember
2. Fried BrittleFried brittle is a food made of black orwhite sticky rice. It is pounded and fried.This local product is made by residents inOloh Lembengan. The advantages of thisLembengan Fried Brittle, it made fromblack sticky rice. So, it looks moreatractive and feels sweeter. This localproduct is not massive marketed in thearea of Jember. Especially for these friedfoods, KKN students from JemberUniversity in 2016 try to pick up this foodto be better known and become a typicalfood of Lembengan. It can help theeconomy of Lembengan. Here's a pictureof fried brittle of Lembengan Jember.Figur 2.Fried Brittle
3. Tape producerLembengan society produce tape asspecial food from Jember. Tape is a food offermented cassava. Tape will always be asuperior products from Jember. There aretwo types of famous tape in Jember suchas Prol Tape dan Suwar Suwir. The
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following picture is tape production in theLembengan Ledokombo Jember.Figure 3.Tape Industry in Lembengan
4. Brick industryThere are many center of bricksindustry in Jember. There is somecommunity businesses engaged in themanufacture of bricks in Lembengan.Lembengan brick is popular in Jember.Lembengan bricks production are fairlycheap price, it is 250.000 to 500.000rupiah / 1000 bricks.5. The largest producer of tobacco and chiliin JemberLembengan has great potential in thefield of agriculture because Lembengan isone of the areas producing tobacco andchili in Jember. Tobacco in Jember is a highquality. It is not inferior to other countriesbecause of the taste and the trademark
that attracted many people. Lembengan issuitable for planting various types ofplants and a good irrigation system tomake agricultural potential in largevillages. But unfortunately, the localbudget funds through BUM Desa have notbeen directed to develop the localpotential. Though, farmers have problemsespecially about harvest failure due toplant pests. Therefore, society need to getcounseling related to pest eradication.They need to learn about the use ofinsecticides and fertilizers. The farmerswill learn good farming procedures.So far, the industries in Lembengan andall potential villages have not been developedby BUM Desa. Therefore, BUM Desa should nolonger focus on economic interprise andwater supplier business. However, it canenlarge the real sector. They can cooperatewith established industry in Lembengan.
BUM DESA EMPOWERMENT MODELBased on the analysis on empowermentof BUM Desa about social capital and localpotency, it can be formulated empowermentmodel. It is empowerment model of BUMDesa based on local potency. The model canbe described as follows:
Figure1
Models of empowerment of BUM Desa based on local potency
Local potency Intervention
- Empowering program
- The power ofgevernment
- The power ofcommittees
- Performance
- the quality of society
Empowerment of BUM
Desa based on local
potency
Increasing local income and social
walfare
Sosial capital
Local business
Popular local productnature
Government and
local support
Daily need
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Based on the picture, the empowermentof BUM Desa should consider and map thelocal potential as the main capital of BUMDesa. The local potential includes communitysocial capital, natural characteristics, popularlocal products and local business. There arebusiness reviews to select and determine thetype of BUM Desa's business. It considers theexisting needs and support of thegovernment and the society. The importantcomponents in BUM Desa empowering areintervention by the appropriateempowerment program, the necessaryinstitutional strength, good managerial skillsand the performance and quality of theirhuman resources.
CONCLUSIONThe results show the empowerment ofBUM Desa still considered less successful.There is still unsucess program in theempowerment level. It has weak institutionalpower in the institutional level. In themanagerial level, there is bad bookkeepingreport, administrasion and accountability. Inthe level of performance, BUM Desa has nothad a significant impact on the economicconditions of society, social conditions ofsociety and rural development.There are problems to realize anindependent local business through BUMDesa by the local government. It can beseparated from the weak role of social capitalsuch as commitment, trust, norm andnetwork in order to support theempowerment of BUM Desa. The socialcapital in the community has not been fullyutilized to encourage the empowerment ofBUM Desa. Lembengan has great potential inempowering BUM Desa. There are businesspartners as new potential local industry inLembengan such as brick industry, petulocracker industry, and tobacco industry.Model of empowerment of BUM Desaproposed is model of empowerment of BUMDesa based on local potency. The maincomponent is the stakeholder support(government, private sector, NGO, anduniversities) to conduct empowermentprograms and business studies of BUM Desa.In addition, it is necessary to strengthen thesocial capital of the society. It is alsoimportant to focus on the capacity buildingfor the management of BUM Desa in order to
be more professional, transparent andaccountable.
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